
 

WEst Division Cheerleading Competition 

Oct. 3, 2009 

DVD Videos For sale 
 

______  DVD - $20 each - Includes: two camera coverage of the performances of your 

team, edited between close-ups and the full team; a separate movie with the full team view of 
your team and the other teams in your age level; pre-competition shots and the awards; and DVD 
menus and chapters that make it easy to select the movies you want to see again and again.  
Content of the DVD may be adjusted based on length of performances, but this is most likely to 
add more teams in the edited/close-ups version on every DVD. 
 
_______No charge – Sending all the DVDs ordered by your team to your coach for distribution. 
 
_______$3.00 for mailing - Up to 2 DVDs to a single address to you, family, friend, etc. 
 
$ _____Total    (Tax included; Cash, Check payable to Stan Jones, or Credit/Debit Card) 

 

                Visa/Mastercard______________________________        exp________ 
Credit and Debits cards are processed through my PayPal account. 

Name___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Child’s Name _____________________ Team ________________ Level: Termites Mites Midgets 
 
Phone____________________________Email___________________________________  
 
Address (only if mailing to you directly)_________________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip  _____________________________________________________________ 
 

------     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     -----     ----- 

Keep this portion as your receipt 
 

DVDs will be available in one to three weeks. 
 

A title is printed on the disk itself, and comes in a slim line case.  DVDs are guaranteed to play 

on your equipment; if I can’t get it to work for you, you’ll receive a refund.   VHS format is also 

available upon special request.   Prices quoted are valid through November 15, 2009. 
                    All rights reserved by Stan Jones Video and Computer.  Duplication not allowed. 

 
 
Amount Paid $________Paid: Cash Ck CC Date 10/03/09 
 
 Team ________________________ Level ___________ 
 
____ DVDs 
 
____ Distribution by Coach 
 
____ Mailing 1-2 DVDs 
                                      


